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VO( LII, NO. 3 COpyrlpt, Trull ... of Bryn Mawr Coli ... , It16 AIDMORE and UYN MAWI, 'A., WEDNESDAY, OCTOUR 19, 1955 PIIICE 20 CENTS 
• 
Bryn �llege To Play Host To 
World University Senlce Conference 
Juniors Plan Show That's Out of This World; 
'Knock on Roek' to Provide- Heat for Goodhart The Bryn Mawr Learue and A). Coffee _ad donu.ta will be Jerved 
liance will open thl. year', activi- "' atudenta Wlilln tlltl,y J'tl"uner 
tie. when t.hey play boat thll Sat- .from lU to lU:1:kI �&l.ur(1,y ruOln­
urday to the R"rional Conference UI&,. After a wl::lcume bX aUl. JIlc­
of the World Uni.,ereity Service. .I:lr1ae and by UM&Utl rrt.loeDI. 
'57 To Introduce Satan 
And Solve All 
ProblelD8 With "WUS-A Student Point Nancy Patti, COnlenti:1 WUI nave a 
Four" •• t.he theme of the confer- lew mmutea 01 Ulto.-DUlI LOtroduc­
enee, .atudenta from colleges in "iDn with Jiryn .lIIl&wr catopUI or­
Delaware, New Jeney and e.'t,v'n ganizen Meteditn 'lreene a D a 
Pennayl .. nl, will meet from lC1 to Mary laleo !I'utlam. Mr. Uarril 
5 Saturday lor lectures and tftIlCUS- Will apeak 00 the ..... tu.l OL StU­
lion. They keynote lpeaker for the aenta In tbe Mldwe tAU anu lead 
conference will be James Theodore an informal di&cuulon. l'aul De­
Harril jr., a former prealdent of mae, WU::; Regional �l>etary, will 
the National Student Auoclation in cloae the mornin, se,.lon With • 
the U .S., who h ... recently returned report on the International WUS 
from the Middle East after spend. t..:on'Yention at Helsmkl this sum-
This weekend .t .l:frya. II,"", Is 
reserved fo; a trip not only out of. 
but under, thi. world. And jUit 
for luck. knodl: on rock Wore 'OU 
lean. The atrao'phere wlU be 
quite warm. so dra. KcordiDal,. 
"tou CAn .ee e.xactly what each 
layer of the earth' •• ubttrata look. 
IIk&-it'. more excitinc Utan a le­
olOC), field trip. And meet Satan 
In person-he's a moat charmlnl 
person. The juniors will reveal 
tblnll about Verrll that areD't 
printed in tbe bistory <.books. In 
fact they even lind a wa), to seUle 
.U of earth' • .problema. 
ing two yean there on a Ford Fel- mer. • 
low.hlp. Committee o..cuuiCHUI 
Although WUS la not alone Alte 1 h t th '� on . . . r unc a e ,-,,"anery, c -among college organlz�tioDi In Ita ferees will meet ID three (roup. to aim to further education through- d' h ub' ._ lICUSS aut I Jec_ aa lD!.erna-out the world and to work towa:.;:d. tional education and interpretlna 
the fellowahip and cooPeration of WUS on campus. A t  4:30 tbe en. 
collegn and universltiea In differ- tire croup will reconvene for com­
ent countriu, it is unusual in tbat mittee reporLa and a do.inr talk 
It operate. both on a student and by Alliance l"l'esident Shepple 
The junlo ... bave transcended tM 
Umlt. of the Goodhart .tace, 10 
.you can � action .from with­
In the audience and from hieb over­
head. 
"Knock ... lock" ..... 1 .. 10 shope up 
faculty level. Pruident McBride is Glua. • 
one of the viee-prealdenta of tbe in 
B
:r:n��:r ;:u::��r!:�:l'i!�": 
Bryn Mawr And Haverford Editors 
May Merge "Colinterpoint", "Revue" Alter the .how. the: tem,po will I'Witcb to a .Iow Soutbern one. 
orlanizatlon. as ia Preaident Gil- contact Meredith Treene, Denbi,b. 
Couat ....... · f the B ...... Mawr Ut- macume 'Would bear half the ex- Roclc 
dance this Jear will be a .., "'- "Rehel !Re.nduvoUl." . erary macuJne, is cOllliderinr a penles of .p\i)UeatJon. and each 
with th H v-� rd D_... editorial board !Would baYe the . ... Lal'eMer Bil� •• ponsored by bert F. Wbite of H.verford. or Mary Ellen Fullam. Radnor. merler e a enO - • # A. A., will be .hown in Skinner 
ita counterpart on the H ...... rfOl'd so on materl.l from Itl own cam- Workshop Friday nl,bt at 7:80. campua. Coall&.er9oiat wu tint pua. Final event of the weekend wtU be orcaniud in eoQjuncUon with B"'� "We want to eet a maculnl Newly Fomed "Friends Of Music" 
To Sponsor Noted Concert Artists erfard lD lNI. Two .. pant. maa- that will -.weal DOt onl, to tba a lonl feat in the Rock smoker at ) ._ • bit hod Ia "7 2:Ui p. m. Sunday. IIUlel "Ire Drat ilU a 1_ . two campwe., obut to tbe publlc., _�",. ____ _____ -. Co-editors Donnie Brown and or at leaat to other coli ace'," .aid I I 
B, Suzanne Jonea Connie Horton, and Steve SJevert., Donnie. e Collell New. Is very hap­py to announce tbe 'ollowJ", 
new membera of the statr: Berinnlnl thi. year. Bryn Mawr lalt year on J. S. Bach...... editor of the Rene, feel that the The meraer wU! not be made if 
.tudenla and faculty wilt have the Thia year, on Nov. 16, John Bar- merrer Is an eu:ellent Idea. Each campus opinion fI .,ain.t It. Coun· Edltorlil 8'" terpoiat ur&" .tudenta to eZ!prftl 
opportunity of hearing, free of rowa, horn player of the New York CALENDAR their opinions throulb letten to Elisabeth Hennolds. '69; Rlt.a Rubin.tein. '69; Debby HIm, '69. 
Cop, Sial' char,e. lectures and concerti by Woodwind Quintet, and Vera Brod· Donnie and Connie or lett.en to 
aome of the finest artist. in tbe sky, 'pianiat, will eonduct a work- Thuradal, October ZO the New&-6:30 P.M. - AUiance meetine. 
musleal world. We .han have this shop on "the mechanics and caps- Evelyn Jones will lpeak on the T.be tinal deadline for the fan fI-
bilitiea of the horn" and "literature S E I sue of CouDterpolnt h.a .beeD set 
Nancy Fogelson, '69; Mar­
earet HaU. '69; Pat P.,e, '68. 
8ubac.riptJH &.rtl opportunity through the .ctivity of 
a new croup now beinC fonned, 
the Eriends of Music of Bryn 
Mawr College. 
Patterned in many re.peets after 
the Friend. of tbe Library, the 
Fiienda of Music will draw their 
membership from alumnae who 
have been concerned In musical ac­
tivitiel on campus and from Inter­
elted peraona in the Philadelphia 
area. 
Plannlnl eo..itt_ 
The aroup waa organized this 
summer. It MI .. McBride'a re­
qaest, by a Plannine Committee 
whoae member. are Mr. Alwyne 
and Mr. Goodale of the MUlk: De­
partment, Mn. J. EJbert Butter­
worth, Mn. Da,ld W. Clark, Mra. 
Charlea Wood .Collier. and Mill 
Edn. Phillip. who waa for many 
yea ... tirat harpist of the Philadel­
phia Orchestra. 
lin. Yamall Jacobs, '23, i. Hon­
orary Chairman of the new organl. 
utlon. and lin. Jamel A. Sutton, 
'st, is �irmaD. 
The Foundinl Committee In­
clude. lineer Marian Andenon, 
MI.. Gertrude Ely. Emily Kim­
ilrough. lila. IIcBr:lde, Eucene C1r­
tnabd" Marion EdwwI Park, and 
compoaer-crltlc Deema T.ylor. 
The aim of the Prlenda of Mu­
.ic. il "to help deY'lop the re­
IOIIretl of the Department of Mu­
tic .nd to render a muaLcaI -ervice 
to atudanta of musk: In both the 
communit, and the Coli.,.." 
Ita actlTitT will be two-fold. 
Fint. it .. III briq to the campua 
distlDC"Uiahed artl.ta wbo han the 
extra qualltkaUona of belnc able 
to prnenl .... oruho,. . . imlla!" to 
tbOM conducted b, )(me. Jambor 
• 
.D.A. verfone we come. at Noy. 15. All authoresa" becin tor born and accompaniment. " On Fridl,.. October 21 ritin 
Diane Goldberg, '6'1 
the following day the entire quin- 7:30 P.M. _ "wvender HiD w::::��c- no:.: .. ::. ________ ,!.!========================� 
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.
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:;� =��';�n,s:��er Worklbop. Ad- CoHl. House In � To Open Soon; 
ning at which MI .. Brod.ky will Salurda,. OdoIler 22 
ftatu Ov 40 B cis Of Be .1 •• perform. 10:00 A. Il.-6:oo P.M.- W.U.s. res tr ran ,trages On April 2 and 8 Boril Goldoy� Conference, Goodhart Halt 
sky will be on campua to present 8:80 P.M.-lunlol' Ibow. "lC.noek 
two workshops and one of his fa- on Roek." Goodhart Auditorium. 
moua lecture-recitala. In celebra- 10 P.li.-l A.M.-Rock danee. All OTer Paril, Roml and Vienna, 
tion of the Moz:art Bicentennial. I'Rebel Rendesvou.... Admlliion • • roups of Itude:nla ,ather In cotfee 
th�.e three sUllona will be devoUd $2.00 per couple. bou.8e1 to diacul. the earUelt works 
to the worka of MOlart. Sancl.,. OttoMr U of Bach or the lateat qulrk'l uf 'lll-� Thia type of program waa cbo.-
en in an etr'ort to provide eome- 2:16 P.li. - Sona fett. Rock lieh. Their lurroundin&'l .� pt'r­
thing of apecial value to the mu.aic Smoker. . feet for tbelr pUZIpOHI: the stu­
department's count of Itudy and 7:80 P.K.-Cbapel aenice. Ad- deat. are Ittmulated,-uolated and 
at the 18me time. to attract IUP- dreaa bJ Mill Berjouhle ADdreaa- toaetbir. 
porters from tbe Main Line, .. ben .ian. Department of Rellaion, The coffee boUle. almOfiit Indl ... 
there are already many ordinary Mount Kol,oa eon...  )(u.tt pelLUlble In Europe. b bein, iatro-
concert series prOlrama � c.booN Room, Goodhart. duced to BrJD IMa'Wl' under tbe 
from. .. ... ,. 0d0Itet U .usplces of a moat unusual r'arac-
denta and fac:ulty at Bryn Mawr, 
HandOrd and Sw.,thmore. HI 
wlntl Bryn Mawr Itudent_ to help 
him durinc the peak hour •• and will 
dilplay craft w.ol'k frun Bile, 
with an eye to .elUnr It for the 
ltudentl. 
The Colfee Gallery will open at 
10 .. m. eTtIry day. and will clo18 
at 1 a. m. weekd.y.. On weekend., 
It will do.e oaly when there art no 
more cuatomen. 
It .. ' ho-' that ad'a-od Ita 7:16 P.M. T" Curteat Events. ter, one tDODIld !Robinson. The �.. . ..... � The former owner of the Cafe dents in the mUlic department will Common Rool'll. Itri.kIDc m..toote:r. wbo IJPOrts a 
have t opportunity of talkin, 8:80 P.M. -Jean. SoMe .. 01 mu.taehl "for IIUJ1)01U of IdenU. Rodin and the GUded C1ce In 
with the a .ta dqring their ata, cive the third Ma,., Flemer Lee- 6catlou," .plana to open bis Coffee PhUadelphta. Robinson baa workllt 
at college.. ture o.n "The ChOit of Tires.I." Gallery, 8'70 Laneuter Pike. late la an unbelievable varlet, of fields. 
Goodhart Hall. t.hb month. DuriDc World War II. he wrote for He.lp MUIlic. Depan-eat It .bould be �taeular. tbe Stan a" 8triPft. a G.t. n .... . 
The other lIervice whleh tb, Enry .tudeat fa requ.ired to paper; be baa written a food. col· 
Frienda of Music ho ... to oWer tIM Putriea "For Ren..... umn for the N .. York 841"> edited luwe a chest X-raT taken b, -
c:ollere lies In t.he aupenlaUon 01 the Pennsyl,anIa State MobO. The menu will eonaiat of French the muie macuine., I •• &e. .... 
muaic. department fadliU... lion Unit. Failure: to do 10 wiU De- paltriea. aold. durin, the eta, "for �. W.W. and 8wlae; � books. scorea, and recordl; a De. c.e:aaitata baTlD&' a p.OO P.1P.x. HftDue"; Ilx .. rleUea of tea. and haa 'Worked in thl production and 
organ in the MUlle RoolII; DeW' "plate taken at the BITD M.wr Innumerable kiada of co« .. , "pre- performance enda of radio ."d tel­
practiee pianos; ,ol.lndprootilll' for RoqItaL domiDuU, toralp. Amonl the .. lIloa. experimented with .Ieep-­
the practic.e rooms; .nd lOme cia, 'I"be KobOe UDit will be: locat- mort utraordlnary festurM of the taaebin" .-rItten popular IOnp 
the endowment of a.nother muie ad fa froot of Taylor BaU. TQea., CofF .. Galle,.,: no OUI .. ho triea a and I'1IIl Gaba DnrIce for mayor ot profeuorship Ire projects for the Oct. II. from • L 81. to 1 p. IL aew TarietJ of coffee. and doesn't New York Cit,. 
tuture. d � 1'_ llU it ...... to PII' for iL No one Witlll this -personality u hoat an u_ :-;p.... to 4:. . For the aut yelr or 10, bo .. - .. ad W-� .. ill be aatecI to leaTl. DO matlet" (oItobiuon re:fu... to nU tol_1f •• m.; .. _.!let." eyer, all Income will probabl, be t • 00 1 bow loaa tM walu..,. liDa la. And a proprietor or o .... r), aDd the rom.: a.tIL to p ... 
needed to continue the workshop- Staff. faeatty, ud thelr:ra.. oat, .. rio .. IIIU.1e wtll be pta,ed stimulatlna at:mOlpbe,.. "proTidad 
concert proeram and to repe, the Diu ... , allo baTe X-rap tat- on the jukebox. b, the .tudeaU aad facult,. the 
collere. .hieh i. undenrritiDe" the ell. BobI .... hal "plan.ned bIa totf.. CofF.. GalIel'J .bou.W be an Im-
COlt of thia ,. ...  Mriea. , ____________ ..J I bo1lll "pedal., to .ttraet the atn- ..... te faYOrit •• 
• 
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, ••• 'W 0 THE COLLEGE N EWS , Wednotday, October 19, 1955 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
. FOt:XDED 1); 19 U 
- Current Events 
• 
Publl.b.cl .. -"kilO durin. lbe CoUeae Year (except durltl, ThA nk.ah-ln •• 
Chrlaun .. and Euler bollda)" •• .-nil durin, u&miDldon ""Nkl) 1n the 
IDtnlat of Bryn 1I •• r Colle,. at th" ."rdmO� Prlntlo. ComlMln),. AllImON. PL. Mel 8r)'ft loIa..-r Colle ... Th' Coli .... Xew. l8 tuU,. prOUClM br, copyrl,bt. Sotblnl lbat appola,.. 
In It may be reprinted eltbu wboltr or n pan ""'V'00t pt;rmlUlon of the 
Edlto .... ln-cbl.t 
IDnOIWIO.UD 
,. '" ........ ct.IIt. . . . . . . ......................... .. .. . . .  Milrd. c. ... '57 
From .-' 7°he BiJlcony Presidential Absences 
Now And Then 
Analyzed I.!;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ... ;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J I . .. Ei Ie nho w e r • the Federal Con. 
by RUTH RASCH 
A HATFUL OF RAIN c.., , . . ... , . ..................................... Epley eooar.l, 'S1 
.1, I' I ....... .. ... . .. ................ . .. .. . ... . . . CtroI Hansen. '57 
......... . . .. . .. ... ......... " .. " ................... Ituth .IKh, '57 
CIrIIaf DI I ..
. . . . . ... . .... ...... .. � .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . MoIty.Eplt.in, '56 
stitution and the Human Con.U. 
tution" was Mr. Well.� Current 
The stage ill atJ.-ita Anest when it Johnny'. wife, .hown with reo Event. topic on Monday in the 
ut.llizes etrectively the means it It-raint and tenderness, 11 an addi- Common Room. He dealt with the 
IMIQIIIAl Sf"" hu lor direct! personal contact be- tlonal complication, al. basic lituation which arise! when the 
Marc!. Goldllone, '.56; ,.... KJ_1VaIt. ... ""*' ,.,t". '57 (A.A. Rlpr. tween the actora and the audience, goodnelll and hie honest attempte president is ill and we have fil"ur --.t.tiw), ...... s. ......... � .... sa.-b,. �; Joif'I Hawn .. '.561 Judy Intertwining the emotion ot the one to deal with a situation which he atively "no chiel executive." Mellow, '57 I� ..... - � .. � --. '51 (M"tk alport.r): with the fate ot the other. A Hat- alone can never lolve add a touch Mr. Welll bypalled medica Debby Htom, '591 E� a.-IdII. � ttt. �In. 'oW. .., f k' d d t I h lui of Rain doea juat that. 0 m nell an ,0 norma uman opinion on the presidential Ulnell 
tNncy Foge� '$9; ....... COPt.:.:= '-v-, '51. It Is alftne play which treadl the reactionl to the play. 'and ieluea 01 the '66 eampaign and 
..... ,... .... h ..
......... .... .. .. .. . . . . .... . .. . . . .  Holly MJII«, '59 thin line between.1.he dramatic and .Ben Gunra'i perlol'D\anee al the vice-preaidency aa an !!tatltu ...... ...  .. ............................. Glor!. Strohbedl, '57 melodramatic with luch .kill that Johnny Pope II aliO excellent. The tion. tIe did note hla diftereneea .... d ... ...... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VIrgin!. O' ... !.n, '57 I . naJ I Ia d ' -- I • h' h M. ...... s.ffl AnnMeIle WiIliiMt-.. '.54; OIrir.tine Wlltac:.. '511 Ntlille St.", t arouaea an emotto reaponae ro e a IUK:U t one In w IC r. with those who Inallt that Nixon 
'511 R_rle Slkl, '51; Jvdy Devil.. '$9; .kne l,ewi., '59. in the audience without ever ea- Gauara has to .play a eharaet.lr ia the first vice-pruldenL to bave � 
1+. ,,'I • .,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  Luclii. Undner. '51 lunging it from \he ebaractera ·by at eompletely different levela of bad m'ore Lhan very inlla-nifteant '" ....... .....a: Ufi. Ambler, '51: Rhod. a.cbt, '5'h Elene Conlllntln- Itrainiqg ita eredulity. emotional eontrol, dependin&, 9n importance, and observed that ae. opIe, '511 JOIM Cool. '51: Connll o.m .. , '51; Jennie � '57J P�ly 
K .. w..rd, '51, Sue l .... in, '511 Mlrton '.rrlt, '581 AnM 5d\Hf", '581 Dope Addiction his poaaeasion of do,pe. He fa ef- en viee-preaidenta have aucceeded 
DieM Goldberg. '57. tectlve boLh when he Is "normal" to the presidency on the death ot 
SlIbKrlptlon. '1.50. Mallin. price, IUO. 811bacrlptionll maT beatn at The events of the .plot are dra .. and when, as the efl'&eta of the 8 president. • 
any lImft. Ent.red ... HCOnd e.l&.a matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Po.t Oftlce. matic and moving ones. TIlf prob-
undu lh. Act of Harch I, IU.. 
• lems 01 a dope additt, Johnny 
d�g wear off, he il completel
y Problem Looms 
.fope. and the changes hia-addie- Without control. .. - I �Iaen Tj er el a ill. ed the;--Voice Of Th-e People tion cauaea in the relationship ot The trage�y 01 .dope addie.tlon, precedent of �:nc:tl:��:g the ap 
Lhe. ,people around him, betore and and the lutillty 01 It, il eftec�lVel,y propriation of actual, not merely 
Undergraduate Council is to be heartily commended for after they are aware ot hia addie- brought home ,by. �n Gattara s "atting " presidential powers In 
at last seeking a workable and satisfactory solution to the tion, Is �he cent.ral framework port.rayel 'Ot a senSitIve person who eaae of a presidential death. Thla . Id . around which' the gilay is· built. reahzes .,..hat he Is and yet can do ia now embodied In the 22nd problem of campus elections. The present unwle y nomm-
The eharacters are real, both aa n?thi�g alone, by Rny resolution 01 amendment. However, the queation ating committee method, with its numerous class meetings created by the playwright and acl:) hiS WIll, to help himseLf. ot a president being incapacitated 
and not-too-satisfactory reports on candidates, has been a ed Oy t.he atan. The central aitua- ... Shelle), Wint.er. to the extent that he,cannot tunc subject of increasM controversy for several years. Last year uon never obliterates tbe other Shelly Win ten, al Celia, does tion in his duties atill looml on the 
an attempt was made to decrease the number of reports and problema which exilted in their not aeem at fint. to be able to live eonatitutional aeene. 
to malte them more accurate and informative, but the system Iivea (even beton the dope addic- up to the ,part she la to .play. It is Machinery tor coordinatinl" the 
remained essentially the same. Bryn Mawr's election meth.J tlon) and instead the author weavea only in the .eeond act that. ahe government in lIuch • ease baa all these problems together into a finds Celia as a penon. Alter that made considerable progr�as in re od has made election time a dreaded one on campus. More II Ia l o t t '-bl th moat exce ent p y. she is able to deal effectively with I cen years, mOl no.. y In e es time is given to complaining about meetings than construct- To thia reviewer the outst:nd- this woman who ,knOW! Ihe ia 101- tabliahment of I National Security 
ively considering the merits qf various candidates. ing performance is that giveD by ing her husband to something ahe Council. A 1949 amendment anows 
The most workable system suggested by Undergrad Anthony Franciou who plays Polo knows not what. In the first act the president .to appoint. I sohatl j Pope, Johnny's brother. Polo'a her perc'U)Uve lines leem to cluh tute to take hIS place on the coun Council is that of "straw balloting." Each class is given a .] it Eile howe h .. eharacter .hu tuny faceb; a kind with her lilUeu portrayal. How- CI . 
necessary; n r 
class list and a mimeographf¥! sheet listing the offices to be penon, he is both devoted to hil ever in the final act when Celia somehmes delegated this reaponel 
fiUed from that class. The members of the class then select brother Ind jealOU! 01 him. He find; the only aolution ,nd JWta it bUity to Nixon in the paat. . 
� four candidates for each offi�e. The results are tallied and alone knows that Johnnie il a through with reaolution lMias Win- However, the .problem IS far 
either four or eight candidatJs are placed on the slate. This "junkie." tera' acting la auperb. ' (rom .being sol�ed. At present . there IS no eertamty 81 to who ia 
system would eliminate endless elass meetings, and perhaplf Mr. FranClosa J:l1�YI t.h� _part ao 1 T·he other rolea are also well second In command after the Pretl­
d ·th th . t' I ·tt t' 1 A . � well that the eonf hcting problema played. All John Pope ar., Frank d t Jt could be Nixon with his o away WI e nomina Ing comml ee en Ire y, ""II. mos he has in trying ooth to help his Silvera Is properly unfeeling and en . , its fu ti Id b t l'l fi al e rt th d
� :
'
t 
background of recent experienee nc on wou e 0 compi e n r po s on e can I brot.her and to win his fathera love self-centered. Henry Silva, Frank and travel, or Sherman Adama, dates for each position. Also under consideration is a petiT are clear. His love lor Celia, Continued o n  Page 5, Col. 2 who as "chiet of ataff" reflects tion system of nominating. At an NSA conference, MilI� II?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;� Eisenhower'a training as a mill-CoHege, a woman's college of approximately the same size as tary leader. 
Bryn Mawr, which once used the system, reported it wa� 
awkward. 
For several years The College News has advocated 
changing the election system. We feel it is a good sign that 
so much interest is being shown in changing the system this 
early in the fall. If constructive work is done, the election� 
in the spring of '56 will not be greeted with groans by the en! 
tire student body. Instead we will have a new and more .at­
isfactory system. 
"1he Good Colleqe Teacher" 
Except for the perfect woman, perhaps no ideal is more 
sought after and more discussed than the perfect teacher. 
The latest attempt to dellne such' a being was made by a for­
mer dean of Dartmouth College in an article enti�led, "The 
Test of a Good College Teacher," which appeared in this Sun­
day's New Yortl Times Magazine. 
We agree with the basic premi .. of the article: that "the 
most important thing is notl the subject, but the teacher." 
We leel that Bryn Mawr is �uilt upon recognition of the es., 
senUal value of the prOfeSSOf' The college concentrates on 
offering an excellent faculty nd small classes, rather than � 
great variety of cour...  Th method of teaching and learn­
ing is streaaed as much as th actual material that is learned! 
But we do disagree witlj some of the individual Quaiifi: 
c:ationa of a good teacher a. listed by the author of the Tim", 
atticle, We do not expect our professors to set moral eo.mJ 
plea for us; we are interestedlin their philosophies of life, fo� 
th ... alfeet their thinking aod their teaching. But we do qoti 
care whether or not theae philosophies'are "constructive o� 
aftlrmatlve," or whether or not the p..cofes80r believes that it 
io the duty of man to recognize right from wrong aod chOOS<! 
bet_n them. ' 
. 
While we do want a teacher who "has a friendly interest 
in and IUdna for young people," we want him to be primaril>1 
intereeted"ln hi. subject, rather than in us. We want him td 
_Irate on the problems at his Held of study, rather tha� 
on the problema of our major requirementa-. What we dq 
UJr.e fa a prof_ who show. his interest in us by' offering a 
....... that fa chaliengina and adult, and who makes the not 
UDjaatUled 'M'lmption that we have a desire to learn, rather 
thaa 10 .... a nquirelllent. 
011 The Bookshell 
Nlxon'lI Role 
Whereal Nixon partisanl Ratty 
deny that he hal done anything 
ain� the attack to promote hia ownwnterests, an opinion mirrored BY HELEN SAGMASTER 
BONJOUR TRISTESSE BY FRANCOISE SAGAN 
in the Nation and New Republie 
states a movement to booat Nixon 
was underway e� belon the 
President beca.me ill. Mr. Welb 
"Having nothing to do, " Fran- victim ot an automobile "accident." stated that Nixon'. political edu­
eolae Sagan wrote her first book. Although the remorseful Cecile cation had gone tar enoul"h that 
Thoa the youthful Fren!h author· and her tather recover from the he would be very unlikely to al­
e .. calmly describes the creation tragedy In due time, and return to low himself to be caught in auch a 
01 her "nsational novel, Bonjour the old Bohemian exisLenee, the trap as thia latter taction aven. 
Trlstease (translated by Irene girl contlnuea to be overwhelmed, Hiatorically speaking, the ques­
Alh). It ia true that the book has at momenta, by aadnen (01' the tion ot what to do in ease ot presl� 
caused more comment in the con· mental anguish-her doing-which dential \line .. hal frequently been 
ven,wonat circles of France than it caused Anne's death. of importance. Garfield lingered 
hal In the United States; it baa S mpatheU Portra)'a) (or eighty daya atter being Ihot. slso been the lubject of h�d y .  c _ . .  Hia viee-president, Chelter Arthur, 
eontroveny in thi, country. The portrait or Cecile IS ou� who had been .. sailed as having 
Written in a Iwilt, matler-of- IJtandlngly succeaslul: Fra�.
ise attempted a plot to uaurp presl­
faet Ityle. BonJoW' Triste88e deall Sagan .eema to be at onee mSlde dential power, did nothing durinl" 
with a I"irl ot the authoreas' age, an� ouulde he� c�acte�. She de- thia period. Ilthough t.he Secretary 
Ceelle. Upon leaving the convent strlbea the I"lr! I admIration, at  of State asaumed many necelsary 
sehool, she becomes enchanted with times pusionate, at timet �ent- dutiea. 
the amoral, inaecure lile she leadl ful, lor Anne; he.
r I"ay affee�on for When Woodrow Wnlon luWered 
with her playlboy tather, a widow- her father and hll way of lile; and a paralytic atroke, he was lor a 
er. Alter lo';e aftain with many her bewildered attempt \.0 chooae lengthy ·perlod too ill to meet hll 
diareputable women ,he talla in between the two - all with the Cabinet. Mrs. Willon is amid to 
love with Anne anen', a charming aympatby ot one who haa recently have acted as a lort 01 "CO be­
woman 01 great dignity and great been an adbleaeent herself, yet tween," filterinl" selected bulineas 
kindlinell. ' with the objectivity and clarity of to him to be done. Vlee-Pretldent 
Ceeile realizes that her father's 
marrll1"8 to Anne will mean the 
end 01 their hilarious Iile; how� 
ever, the girl has a great admira· 
tion-amounting almost to teal"­
tor the woman, and, although ahe 
will not admit It to henell, for 
Anne'l way of life. She teell Ihe 
must choose between the two kindl 
of existence. 
Alter a lon, period ot indeeision, 
Cecile aehemel with a lormer mia­
trul of her tather to make blm 
unfaithful to Anne. Upon di.eoy­
erlne his desire for another wom· 
an, hll ftaoeee mall:. berMlf the 
It mature talent. Marshall sat almly in the Senate, 
Cecile's relationahip to... Anne ia and when Secreiary of State IAnl­
one of the mOlt i.oterestill'l polnt1J ing took the initiative of �all1ng 
of the novel, and one which does cabinet meetinga, he incenaed Wit­
the moat to prove the talent of the son and eventua11y reslped. 
writer. For the greater part' of Although 'speelallitt Instated 
the narrative, Cecile waven be- Wilson would not recover until he 
tween two feelin,. for Anne. _ could be released trom aU dllturb-
She Intensely resents thll wom- ing problema, they vetoed Ifn. 
In, whose marriage to her tather Wilson's sug'gestion that he realgn. 
will change Ceclle'l life into one They telt thla unwise due to the 
of propriety. But frequently. her Lell;Ue ilaue Ind other pending 
resentment diSlOlvel belore Anne'a questiona. Thil brlnp up the quel­
kindneas and her own realiu.tloD tion of a po88lble rellenaUon of a 
that Anne'a world ii, alter aU, ODe president If thia seeml neee&aarJ. 
01 taet and wisdom u well as un- The n atuN of Elaenhower'l 
exeiUnC decorum. pre.idmc:y, in which considerable 
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Pem . East Takes Honors With Produc�on of 'Potboilers'; 
Hall Plays Provide Fun, Actin·g Experience For 
Raduor Produces Piece 
Of A. A. Milne 
Wbimsey 
8, Marcia Case. 
• 
'Birthday of abe Infanla' 
Is Rhoads Frosh 
Production 
By Ruth Baach 
'Spreading The News' 
E. House-Wyndham 
Presenlation 
By Marcia Case 
"Play Within A ... ." pT-Lheo'Ile Of Pem 
Freshmen's
"].:;;' •. =1 P�Oduclion 
East 
-
'Th," {POlboilers' 
Dy Marda Case Oltt!� lome lheaLricu.i adViCe tv 
A. A. Milne's 1'he Man in the An elaboruLt:ly sutgt:O prou...cdun Spreading the News. n comcdy Pem Ea.l's clever of 
showlne the growth or a rumor in 'rhe Potboiler. won thill )'ear's 
award 8S the 'best fl\!shman hall a smali Irish town, was presented 
Wouldby. an IlISP1rlnt ;yuUIl" pl.)'� 
wright, by uiloWInK nlln 1.0 WIlI.tI1 
a rebear8¥.J 01 ::'UU'. UI::W�.� pUt)'. 
The oFlay wrns OUt to De a C",IIt.'!!­
dOll of cliche. ano ltoCk lnelteu:_1 
characters, While we aClura art! • 
tlIsgrunUeu group who UII 1101. cun­
ce&! thew wahle Ul ellilee ",n! 
script or ita autbor. 
Bowler Hat was given a very good of Lhe liorlhoay "I UI� IIUlln,a wos 
performance by rtadnor on SaLul"'- «noads Hall II �olltnuu,,"m to .the 
day night. The play Is the lltory freshman hall pi¥YII. 'J 0111 oue act 
of an unexcitlnr ana conservative piece by Oscar If hUt: WMII Wt:U act­
English man and wife, who sud- ed and beautllully costumed. 
piny. 
by Ealt HOUle and Wyndham 'l'he Potboiler. hal a "play with-
freshmen. ' in a play" theme. 'J nomu t"innicle 
denly find themselves one evening 'rhe play lI...eu III Ute story ot 
cllught up In a metodrama. Full the birthday Pith, glvt:n lur ·1.I'ie 
of MHne whimsey lind peculiar crown princt:� 01 ::Sl>¥ill ana vf one 
C!haractera, the play was an excel- of tbe enterLaIlIt:t.d pccsen!.eU aL 
lent choice for a freshman produc- that festivity lVi' nel' enJoyment.. 
tion. this performer IS a UW .... I'f', a 
In lIome respects, the play waa a Sud, famoul playWright-director, 
difficult one to perfolm. It �al 10 • 
the credit of the freshmen lhat lhe P. WISt From 
problem of Irish accents was weil l 
handl.d. Th . ... enls we .. g.n,,· Shine In Drama 
Tne plly was an excellent chOK:t! 
lor a lrel:lnrnMII prWUCl.lUU, 1ur I� 
nad manY,nulllul'\.Iul:I IlIIe., lUlU I' 
lor4fil eVj![yu.ne 1m upponwu�y w 
anine. It alISo maae It PUl:IllIlJh.l !ur 
t.he freshmen to WIt acelp'" unOb­
trusively, 88 they hl.Wd elully Ulto 
the theaLriCal Belti",. 
The ,perforrnanc411 were all fine, particularly m I S »  n a p  ¥. n  uWMrl. ally rea listie and-understandable, - -
particularly that of Janet Wolfe as newly captured from tne WOodli. and they were ashieyed without a 
John, the husband. She was wQn- "reat amount of self-consciousness. 
d f'l . Actin, Good 
'"' 
er u ly comic : restrained, timid, The play wall primarily one with 
gently humorous. She wall a per- Sandy Jenkins watl It .properlY a moral, rather than one of human 
foot A. A. Milne charactel', and 'lIhe haugnty and lunlovlIIg 111111.111.& ot relationships. Except fOr the two 
set the tone of the whole play. Spain, and her COnlph!lA;! 8t:lllanntlljll central ftgUl1l:S, Mr. and Mrs. Fal-
Vera Isaac. as his Wife Mary was apparent. ,umy ruyU!8, 811 lIIe lon, the characters were simple vii· 
was contrasted nicely with him, awarf who Jovcu tU\:l lIulillta, WM' lagers, without any definite per­
sentimental, imPUiive and kind. excellent in ooLh lIer acunlC and 10naHtie.. As there were II num­
- Together, the two made a charm- dancing. She pJaYe<J tn"l uUbcult ber of persons on stage, and with 
ing English couple. rOle very well. Her talK wlI.n the few diltinct charaetet1, the play 
The characters in lhe melodrama �hamberlaln _ Helen ljlrnl)l.wn _ lIometimell was confusing. But the 
were quite "melodramatic," but was one of the bell. scenes In the two central figures were well 
they'managed to move in and out play. drawn, and it was they who gave 
of the couple's life with a certain .tielen w&! very good a8 tbe the play both meaning and humor. 
amount 'Of restraint. and humo!'. kindly and wise ol:nal)1berlain btJlJl Isabel Kieigman, as the hero, in tbill scene and In nel' ealotier 
"Lo,al Wife" 
proved a favorite with the audi- scene wi�h the 1nJanLa. JJon Car- Rita Rubinlltein, as Mrs. Fallon, 
ence, and her stenell with the bero- los was eH'ectlvely gatUanl, and the wal excellent. She was a hanied ine, played nicely by Nancy Roach,. ducheSII effectively naugn�y. Theile but. loyal wile, and her protestll were properly passionate and trag- two attendantll ot Lne princess agaiN� the idle longues of the " H­ic. MaT}' Lou Cohen- looked very_ were played by Lucy Wales and lagers were both heated a�d mov-much the parL of the villllin, and Ann VabderpoOL in,. the bad man wall port.rayed su- Don Pedro, the uncle of the In- Betty Haney as Bartley Falion, 
perbly by Sandra Scott. !anta, was weil played by ]"Ilith "the man to whom everything hap-
Whitney Drur,), looked jU8t right l'leaS8nt.on. penll," was also excellent.. She was 
as the Man In the Bowler Hat. The two pages in the play were timid and good natured, accepting 
Whitney directed the IIhow, and Kathy Kohlas and Jane Lewis. the inevitable bad luck with a 
Nancy Dyer was uppercl8ll11 ad- Kathy, with Mary Masland and sense of rellignation. visor. 
Rock Frosh Give 
Enjoyable Show 
� By Ruth Ra8Ch 
Kathyea Wing were In cnarge ot Eliubeth Rennolds was a cheer-
costume .. ; J1U l�earson directed tul Jack Smith, the happy-go-lucky 
lighting, and LibOy i"oshIlY was cause of all the t.rouble, and Pat 
the lltage manager. Sample was e8'ective lIS the curi-
The direclor of lhis production OUI Mrs. Tarpey. 
was Ma, Yardney and Mart.ha The COItumes in the play were 
Bridge was the upperc.lasll advisor. particularly good. The play was 
The Ihort rehearslll tUne did not directed by Carole Leve and Rita 
A comedy whkh gave the lIudi- hinder this production from beine Rubinatein, with Happy Cnlin al 
ence the inllde dope on profes- both a smooth and enJoyable one. upperclaas advillor. 
sorial extra-curricular IIctiviUe., I .:.:..:..---...::---:..:..---- -...::.:.:.�:::....:::..:..---:.::.::..:...::::::.. .::::.::..:::__:_-----
:;I�'��� �:: .. ;:�.:: mi�;IIY,:; Merion's Freshmen Produce _Epilogue 
freshmen of Rock on Friday night T B rei Sh ' PI "5 J " The play wa. 'he Gho., of G'''� 0 erna . aw s ay, t. oan 
MalUliona by Clarice Wendell. 
The aeene WDS a deserted man- by Marcia Calle the Gentleman, and Judy Davis &8 
sion on the edge of a college to;wn Jack Dunols. 
and it wal vil'lited in the play by .George Bernard .shaw's Epilo,ue The coStumes lor the play were 
both Itudent.a and faculty. The lo St. Josn was prellented 'by Mer- quite good. On the whole, i'he play 
fOI'mer were Eleanor Dawson and ion freshmen. In the Epilogue was well performed and very en­
Jimmy Blankenl'lip, played by Car- Joan returns to earth to find that Joya'ble. U the freshmen did not 
olyn Kern and Laura Pearson. Car- e�en after her martyrdOl�, hu:m-. altogether succeed, it was bec�use 
olyn was very funny as the fUrta- an:' are not prepared to !tve WIth of their ambitious undertakine, 
tious Eleaner, and u.ura wal be- samts. . rather than a lack of skill or ef-
lievable In the part of her jeslous The play Will a very difficult one fort. The play 'Was diret!ted -by 
date. to perform after only ten hours of Adele Smigel, with upperc1aslf ad-
The professors in the play, who reharut, and the frelhmen were Villor Jean Mac[ntyre. 
were indulging In a card .. me not able to extraet all of ita 
(forbidden by their wivel) on tbe strength and irony. Nevertheless, 
other side of the building, were there was some good IIctlng in the 
also well played. The freshmen did play, and t.he performance went 
a good job of milking themselvell very smootbly. 
Frosh Prfsentation 
'Yelenka The WISe' believable men. Betsy Johnson wall Sue Gold .. St. Joan had t!le 
Profenor Everett; Lynne Kapilln, ruO!lt difftcult part, and Ihe per- by Marcia ea.e 
Profellor W I I  v-a m Armstrong; formed quite well. Sbe was very Denblgh freshmen p,es.nted a Penny Eldredge, Professor BOI- , I d hI Ih bl 
kin;..- and AmL.Iemkln..-Exofeuo 
.?ve y, an caug e eo� na- Russian folk legend. -"Yelenda tbe 
Prunbine. 
r tion ot. ar!'Olanee and humilty of -wise, on Saturday night. The lee-
'. Each 01 them played the part as-
the MaId of Orleans. ,Sh.e was not end tells of a girl who mUl't un-
signed wlt.h spirit and humor. 
abel to capture Joan I IOncr fi.re, wittingly destroy her lovers if they but then few aClrel8el, even With .... no' abl. '0 hUe f,om h •• • ,·.hl The'thlng which ftnally brought h ic ha IU. 
atudents and facuity tolether, and 
muc IItudy and pract e, ve once out of three times. Ivan Boy-
frightened them all wu the Gholt 
been able to do that. ard ill able to do so, thU8 at once 
of Green Mansions, whose voice P.hylli. Smolder all Brother winnin, her hand in marrialre and 
was that of Jane Sewall. Martin, Sue Rabbino all t.he Sot- proyin� that even the greatest 
The play was well direeted by dier from Hell, and Nancy Fair- wisdom i • •  ometimes blind. 
Blair Dilllette, and advised by San- bank were all ex�llent. The tale il actually a very 
dy Stoeger. The enUre production Good performances wert allo I charming one, and the frelhtnen 
wu amusing and without any ap- turned in by Katby Rosenberger a. used a ereat deal of imagination 
parent lllips, despite the abort re- Kine Charles, Barbara Gardner a .. and originality in prelentill&' it. 
hursal time. It brought the Fri· the Arc:hbillhop, Ruth Deitelbaum However, unfortunately, a follr: tale 
day evenine produc:tioftl to an en- AI the ExeeutJoner, li'!."cy Cline II is cenerally reoeived rather critic-
joyable climu. the Inquilitor, Sydney Jamison &II I Continutd on Page 4 Col. ,5 
By Carol Hanten 
Because 01 IljlDU .t.1oeuet and 
\JYII�Dla LoVtIUCt:, ll�ilO Vlh. I IIt:rt! 
oy William ;:'UI'uYMII, KI�':II I)Y 
l"embroke Wl!.�, Wlia U IIIU1J� liUC­
ces81ul fresnm¥1I UMII pili" . .Llle 
actlne abilitu!.11 01 �1It!tIC \.w.... "II'IS, 
wno were the 001,)' � .. u CII .. I·It..:�t!rs 
on stage for tnr-='t-luUrtn. 0; tile 
snow, made 9Os .. ole tne Cllu,,:e of 
this unique uram ..... 
Nma portra),eu a lonelY mall in 
a 'l'uas Jail on COilirgell ,,� rape. 
Witb her expreasi\le �UK:e and w"b. 
her every acnon sne excelJenw)' 10-
lerpreted her male part. A1tllougb 
ahe blld a lells oyn.mle role, l,..yn­
tbia acted wltn teettng tne cllarac­
ter of the outcasl Jat! cook wno lell 
hopelel8ly in love wit.n the pr,lI-
'fhe acting In 1 he l'otbOf,lerl was 
generally 01 M tugh quality. Tnts 
actors aU enJuyeu t.ne numol' of Lne 
situation anu plMyed it LO Lhe hilL, 
but with f�w Inltance. O� overact­
Ulg or "bamminr." 
Perhaps lhe SLar or Llle snow 
was Harriet Jia/pm as Mrl. t'eocll, 
the leading laoy wl.t.h the IneVitable 
loreign accent. Her accent, her r" 
clal expreS8101U1 and ht:r ",ne,a 
poille were -aU excellent, and aile 
evoked many lauahl rrom the au 
dience in any stene In which ane 
appeared. 
A.l8tt Starrin, • • •  
oncr. Peggy ' Cowlel liS Mias lvory 
The reat of the play wall 01 a Soap, Lne ingenue, was allo excel 
lIomewnat lelller caliore. Neltner lent, lIuUiciently naive when In 
t.:ulLn Kunnardt as t.he ollt:nued charactel' and aufficlently dlSdam 
nUHuanu nor Ga.il JJertnou a8 tbe lui or her role when OUL of It.. 
Witt! played their partl WILn vigor. Kate Colllnll &8 Thom� l'innie1e 
1ne th.ree men whO a.siste(! tbe Sud was properly atrogant In hili 
nusband were portrayed by 'lheo- relationll with the actors, lind con 
dora StiUweU, JJeborah Ham and delcendlng towards his pupil. Fine 
Louise Rhinelander. Jiarry wal performances were abo turned In 
don� by Ann ,lo'arlowe. by Mary Wilson all Wouldby, Pri. 
'l'htl: aet for thl.ll play, conlluting cilia Blaisdell as Mr. tnkwell, Can 
of black bal'S lor the jail and a dy Mabon u Mr. Ivory, and Julie 
bench wall in good taate, quite in Paintel' as Mr. Ruler. 
keeping wilh the simplicity and The chief criticism of the jH!r­
barreness of the players' lIiluation. formance was that it was tOO long. 
The colltumes, too, were kept. eH'ee- Cutting lOme of the hnes would 
Lively simp!l. The )'Oung girl rpar- bave resulted in a futer jH!rform­
tkularly looked her part In a plain lince, while not eliminatine any of 
cotton wallh dreas and old loatera. lhe humor. Nevertheleas, the play 
Celie Colburn helped LO ort(anize was seldom dull and quite onen 
lIet. and cOltumes ; Ruth Simpson very funny. It wal well dLcected 
wus stage man'eer and Anne by Nancy Lane and upperclall ad-
Sprague upperclass advisor. Visor, Debby Flint!' 
No�:keses Present. Original Play, 
'The Case On The Bar Room Floor' 
By Carol Hanscll 
An original play, The Cue 0. 
the Oar Room Floor, was the con­
tribution or the six non-resident 
IItudents to the frelhman hall 
playa. An adaptation of Stephen 
Leacock's The Great Detectln, the 
play was meant to be, aa the an­
nouncer laid, �a dUllic example of 
a blood-curdlinr, spine-tinglin&', 
hair-railing British melodrama of 
the Conan Doyle sehoo!." 
ObItacle Oyeroo .. e 
The eroup ove,am __ the IMmiag 
obstacle of writing t.heir own .play 
by producing a IIhort, simple farce. 
Cleverly written In Pllrts, the play 
set a mood which the actors with­
out much effort were able to IIUS­
lain lhrouehout. 
SaIlY'II quick movements. 
The hero, Ribald Hed&,path pl.y­
ed by Miriam Dltenias, aaaisLed the 
delicale heroine, Oh Suunna, play­
ed by Ann Van Arkel, whenevet 
ahe chose to faint.. Joan Smith 
portrayed t h e  benevolent, b u t  
lIomewhat drunken Lady Gigatde 
de la Hlligenhaie, who wat' willing 
to give all for the loven. Bonita 
Bendon wal a very able barmaid. 
In all, the play which wall neith­
er too dilBcult no, too d"p, accom­
plished4tll purpose of ,h'in� lhe 
audience a few laueh.. The rolel 
of the minor character. especially 
were wellzJlirected by Sally Powera 
lind uppercl .. s advisor, Kit Ma­
sella. 
- ------, NEXT WEEK 
Sally Powen, who played Sher­
lock Ohmll and abo directed the 
pla�a by far the outlltandin&, 
actress. In the only part which re-
quired any deeree of akill, ahe fhe Ne .. s preeenta • forum 
Itrutted back and forth and deliv- on the question of the sile of e.red ber lines with calculated pre-
ei.lon. She .... uslaled b, Joyce tbe Colleee, with students and 
Friend, .. Dr. Wauon, who pre-
sented .omewhat of a contrast to . • facul'y ... .,I<; ... "·n,. . 
,. 
• 
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Fritz Janschka, Artist In Residence, 
Directs Students' Artistic Endeavors 
urse Muriel Farr lCouncl For Financial Aid TcrEducatfon . 
As Writer Studies Of WOIIICIn:s ��Iege 
B, Leah. Shanks can find his honest leaning and Oy Joan Hayens ThroUCb the Oouncll lor Finan- able teachers ,ulied to t'he eduea-
Austrian born Frits Jansc:hka t. prep it. Miu Muriel }o'.rr, who functions clal Aid CD J::oucatlOn. wwnen'. CDI- tional programs the)' have under-
Bryn Mawr's .rUlt In residence Talent Welcome at Bryn Mawr .a dispenser 01 plUa, lerel In the Unl""" :Statel are be- taken 14) carry on in the eervice of 
and chiet conlultant on .U artistic Mr. Janachka', studio I, open to sympathy, advice on what. to wear ,.mmnc a tint Stuoy u1 their ape- the nation. 
problema. Amid easel., turpentine, every talent in the creative and ap- in the rain to keep from catchin,. clal financial problema. The pro- A minimum of ,188,832,000 in 
paint and aUII life di.playa. Mr. plied arb. Painting and drawlllJ pneumonia, and general expert ceed!o,. 01 • .preliminary confer- additional capital funds over the 
Janschlca eonduct. Informal e1assea are not the only .media In whiCh care, hal been Jeading a double ence held at �arnal'd (;l)lIe&,e in next 10 yeat'.3 was elUmated by 
in the Mra. Oti. Skinner workahop. at.udenla work. Work .. !. done In 1I1e. 1n addition to holding down New York last May on problema theae 28 college. to 'be needed to 
Here he help. Interuted .tudents ICulpture, clay and metal. Aa Mr. squirming patients while admlnls- faced by women'. eollegel 10 &ain'- provide for essential increases In 
discover and develop their artiatic Jan�hka described It, "some like terine throat spraya, bcsle£,ing the ing support Jrom bUllne .. corpora- faculty aalariea, additional endow­
talenr.. • to work in apace; some like to cre- Haverford Pharmacy with orden tlons hal juat .been publithed by ment for �holarshlps Hnd other 
Among the actlvitlea at Skinner ate apace." Many mobiles are pro- fOr her hypochondriacs, and her the Council
. purposes, and necellary "bulldinga 
la a new eoune on the technique duced at Skinner, aa, weH aa poat- dutiea aa head nurse at the In announcing ' ita publication, and equipment to meet anticipattd 
of atace dellen. With Mr. Janach- era, Chriatmal and ,reeting Infirmary, ahe find! time to wield 
MI .. Kat.barine l!:,. MC�hue, Preai- enrollment demanda. 
b'a alliata� Itudent.. firlt make woodcuts a n d  linoleum b I 0 e mean pen. dent of Bryn Mawr and chatrman The queaUon of further aid for 
a Iket.c:h of the ttaee lor a lpecifie prints. Conleet Winner of an adviaor), committee on wom- the women'a collegel will be con-
.,lay. They then make a three-di- In his own art, Mr. Janschka fol- Her lateat acblevement in the en'a colleg" appointed by the aidered by the Advlaory Committee 
men.lonal model out of cardboaNl. Iowa the prlnclplea of the Surreal- field waa winning fint Council, aaid that tbe report Mould in the next few months, Mias Mc-
Thla metbod enablea studenta to ilt school. Working with element. prile a "Moat Unforgettable Pa-
give coUege., corporatlona and in- Bride said. Other memben of the 
ret the Hal feelin, of ltage deaign of :the. subconacious, a u  c h u uenu" conteal This was' held Jast tertlaled indivldualt a tint view of committee, which WII appointed In 
and liva them the opportunity for dreams and fantasy, M�. Janschka Ip'l'ing by The Pel\D.8;yhUlia Nurse, the magnitude of the problema. Au�uat, are Miaa lWaemary Park, 
wide experimentation. terms thia art, Utrue creation." a maguine put out monthly by lhe The 188 women'a collegea in the .connecticut College, New London, 
In 'BUrrealist paintmgs there ta Pennaylvania Nunes Associatlon..- Unit.ed Statel bave certain aimilar Conn.; William F. Quillian jr,. Re,u)ar ClUSH -- b no formal control, Buch aa compo- Curioualy enough, Miss Fau's pro lema in raining new aupport Rlll'Idolph-Macon Woman'a College, 
Mr. Janachka also conducts reg- altion, color and arrangement, but winning unlorrettable p a t i e n t a  lrom buaineu corporations, Mias Lynchburg, Va.; Sister Mary TI­
ular cl ... ea in portrait drawing a freedom of creation. were not Bryn Mawr students. McBt·ide aald, but moat corpora- mothea, Rosary College, River 
and painting. To the beginning During the past aummer, Mr. They were two little girls, ill with tiona have not been giving them Forest, 1lI. ;  and Lynn T. White jr., 
atudent, Mr, Janschka givell an Janachka completed aeveral metal dlphtheda, whom ahe attended in the conaideration which they have Mills College, Oakland, Calif. 
Idea of what paintin&, entails, Its sculptures. He haa recently had an ambulance shortly after tiniah- been eiving to liberal art. coUe&,es 
material. and techniquel. several one man Ihowa In both the Ing nunes' training. Miss Farr, g'eneraJiy. How thele problema can Yelenka The Wl'se Drawing ltill life. and portraits United Statea and Europe. who has been at Bryn Mawr for be attacked Is con.idered in the 
are ellential lor any beginner. AI- Besides Bryn Mawr and &even yean, aune to the U. S. report. by Wilaon Compton, Preli- F h though a atudent la free to render Jord,,·where he haa taught from her native England to take dent of the Council, and Allred P. ros Presentation 
any exprellion _to his art, Mr. coming to thit country from her training. Sloan jr .• . Chairman 01 the Board 
Janaehka at flrat guidea atudents na in 1949, Mr. Janschka gives A little aleuthing disclosed the 01 the General Motora Corporation 
alone realislle lines. He feela auch atruction at the Allen'a Lane fact that Mill Farr was alao the and a Director ot the Council. 
techniquet are baaic for any art Center and the Fleicher Art winner of a tint prize at the Phila. MI .. MeBl;de pointed elpecially 
work. moria!. delphia Writers Conference in to tbe section ol the report con-
As aoon al a student shows a June. She won in the juvenile writ- tainin£, a detailed analyail of tinao-
apeclal intenat In a definite Ityle, Ing field, al ahe had done in 1962 cial information about women's 
Mr. Jantch1ca attempts to foater The Freahman Class fa pleas_ and 1968. Thia year's .• tory, about college. based on the returna of a 
and develop the student'a talent in e4 to announce the tolection of Clara Barton, had the medical 'ij!
eatlonnalre atudy of 763 Ameri­
that direction. 
.. background frequently evident in cln colle,ea by Dr. John A. Pol-
A problem arllu when Mr. Nancy Fairbank as Temporary her writing. She ia equally adept lard, Director of Reaearch for the 
Janaehka muat determine ' if the lantaay; "The Curious Gi- Council. Son.,.,..,iatress. R f Itudent's expreaslon is his real In- •.•. raft'e" waB a former prize winner ewrna rom 28 independent, 
tention or a forced appronch. If I: 11"'";:;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;====�O�f�h.�n�.:::::::::::::::====,.,,,=,-_ non-denominaUonal women'a col-
ia the former, Mr. JanlChka 1'1 legea ahowed that thia rroup had 
the .tudent tn improving his Ityle. not been able to Increue Ialariea 
If It II the latter, he heipi the .tu- at the rate at which Incfoeasea were 
dent in experimenting ao that made i n  184 Independent liberal 
. 
Prints On Display 
In B. M. C. Library 
An exhibition of 18th century 
Freneh print. is being Ibd\m in 
the Ubrary In conjunction with 
Jean Seznec'a lecture. on "Dide.rot 
and Antiquity." 
The pnnta, loaned by the Ceorge 
Binet Print Collection ol Brim­
Held, ......  , are excellent exam­
.plea of the �Ic art. of the per­
iod. Included In the exhibition 
are worka of Francol. Bou�her, 
Franco!, .Janln .. t, JeJ,P Honore Fra­
conard, AUI'UIUn de Sahn-Aubln, 
Pierre Aim. lean George WiUe and I����������=����_.:::��������_ 
Pierre DreveL 
Pomelta, cenre acenea, costume 
atudl_, historical apbjecta alld 
landKa-pea ,how the di'fenity 
Freneb taatAI and Ulu.trate the 
type of art dlJcuaaed by Diderot in 
hla famoUl 8aIoM. 
The e.xhlbltlon I. In the aeeond 
floor corridor of the north win .. of 
the library, and ta open dally from 
g to 5. For the beneftt of those at.­
tendmc tM lectuna, it will all6 be 
OpeD on .onday even1nca. 
All print.a are for .. Ie. The pro-
art. collerea. Yet the women'a col­
legea mUlt try to meet salary lev­
els in other college. and unlverli­
tiel In order to aUract and relain 
50 million 
times a day 
at b01lU, at work 
or on tIH fIIay 
There's 
nothing 
like a 
Continued from Page 3 
aUy by a college audience, and this 
one was no exct\ption. The Den­
bighites are to be commended fo: 
the excellent alage pruence that 
they showed at an timea. 
There were no real characterin­
tions in tbe play. ,but ra:.her typic­
al folk tale heroes. Eleanor Child, 
made a lovely and proud Yelenkill • 
and Mimi Giso'" was aUracUvo! 
and selt-allured al the v"ictorioul 
Ivan. 
The dancing and sin&,in, were 
wen conceived, and doubtleaa would 
ftatVe been more wcceufu! on a 
larger tlage. The coatumes w�re 
particularly good • 
Lyn Kuper wa. director, end 
Dina Bikerman the uppercJul sd­
visor. 
• / 
I 
----�� �'�P. to deln,..-tbtl apen-
an the exhlbltlon, which 
dOH N ... 19. 
EL GRECO RESTAURANT 
8tyft ..", Co ........ lon"'1 Co., Inc.. 
"I '-tw A", •. 
..,.. �, , .. 
...  kfl.t,· luncheon, Dinner 
Sod. Fount.ln RofenillMnll 
Homburgers 
�� 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWBI SHOP. INC. 
Wm. J . ...... Jr. � 
823 a.-tor Ave Bryn _ 
LAwrwnoo 5-0570 
• 
qB I LT M O R E  
•• 1 -.. A .. .. .. ..... .... N. Y. 17, M. Y. 
Oris X. ..... , � "".,Ir 
-.y ..,.... INC. ,..,. :II . ...-. ,.. I'" 
1. SO BRIGHT IN TAS'l'I ... 
DOtbm. lib It f. 
...... .. __ oood-
:z. SO QUJCJtJ.Y UfUSHING v, 
... .w. Uke k fot  
a b.-.ciDa Ilk f1I --ar. 
..,lIb _ ... c:aIor'- .. ....., 
.. -""Po Jaiq snpefndt. 
• 
ICmWI _ AUTMOIffY Of � COCA-COIA _ANY If 
'!HI �IA COCA-COLA IOTTlfiG COMPANY 
-c.a.- .. . E "" III ... .... 
• 
Wodn"""y, October 19, 1955 .. 
F, Sagan's Heroine Greets Amoral 
Bohemian Life: "Bonjour Jristesse" 
Continued from Page 2 but it doe.n't seem lair of the au-
In consequence ot her Cha�. . tharell 19 weigh her heroine down, 
leellrlgl, Utelle alternately sub- at thi¥ point, with yet another 
ml�' to Anne'. a d v i c  e, n d drain on her emotions. 
&cneme. against her. The 8'1 I'. A. flequently happen., Bonjour 
u-=<:llion 100 carl)' out her plot l'riatfl8e losel something In tr.na· 
"gainst Anne lao interestingly. not lation : a few pun. are unintelllgi­
.Olely Lhe relult 01 her resentment, ble, dfe atyle In English i. less 
but a ,teat of her ingenuity in han- smooth than in French. But. the 
ullng other people. moat success1ul aspecta of the nov-
'!'nat part of the narrative which el-the portrayal of CecUe and the 
dealt With the ,plOl against Anne ,wiftnell of narrative style-are 
is the peak of the novel, lrom the not spoiled. ... . PlYCh010aicai anCt literary view­
points. 
Weaker Char.den 
Problem Of Oope 
',1'owards the characters oI the Addicts Explored lather and Anne, the authoresa 
clearly leels lea. Intensely, and leas Continutd from Page 2 
intelflally. A1thou8'h the �istence Richards and Harry Guardino, at ?f such a �an and woman " plaua- the dope peddlen are also excel-
1�le (�rtd md�, makes the whole leot j ba.sieally fricbteoing to the 
sltuauon plaUSIble), Mlle. Sagan audience, they It ill portrayed the 
doe. not leem to kn�w them so tragedy in their own lives. 
well as ahe does . .cecIle! Seen. �
. In some ",pots the melodramatic 
they are thropgh the young gul s  aspecta of their .parta seem t.o be 
eyea, .her fa :her �nd Anne are vl�l a little overdon&--.perhapa because 
only when 18 dIrect contact With the author intended to Nllieve the 
her. In her preaence, they tak& on tension in the play. 
a 
. 
concrete, Immediate quality A Hatful of Rain II the t of whIch they 10le when they are, as I dlffi It I 
ype 
it were in the next room .p ay cu to reso ve luccess-' . . 
. fOlly without stepplna' into the in-
T H E  C-g L l E G  E N E W f , ••• P I  � .  
\ 
bom In Syria, educated In Beirut. P 'd . I Abse Is A lyzed Lebanon, and Colgate-Rocbe.ter reSl entIa nee na 
Divinity, Columbia Univenity and B W lls I C E 'falk Union Theological SelDinary. wb". y e n urrent vents 
her field was PhiiolOPhy of Relic-
ion and Ethiel. Continued from Page 2 
H f th tb u,_ T powe,r ha. 'been delegated, w .. er a er was e DoeV. 0- noted .by Mr. WeU.. But he ob­
mallian" in Franz Werlel'. hiator- .erved that there are unavoidable 
iCMI novel Forty DaY8 of Mu .. decisions, esPf!tially in the foreip 
Da,h, descrtolDg Ule rebellion of polley fteld, which mUlt be those 
s(lven smalt. Armenian villagea of the pre.ldent." 
Mgamat Turkiah oppression and ex- Althourh .omethinr .may be .ald 
ile. tor "hanging on" to the omce to 
Miss Andrealllian II especially re_lIure the outaide world, the 
familiar with the college tempera- queltlon of whether or not lovem­
ment and teell that the Importance ment can thul be run Imoothl, is 
or her job with studenta of all the Important one. Sinee Ellen­
faitha il "to teach them to care." hower lnay well be faclnl the end 
The topic 'for her addreu will be of hil only term in oflke, it he i. 
his parly Is another .. �t of the 
altuation. 
When one 11 faced with .. rloUi 
prelldential dlnblHty, proYiaioD 
for puttine lOme penon in control 
of lovemment .hou)d be mad •. 
One aUlrution for determininc 
thia disabllit, and unetlonlnl the 
approprl.Uon of prelldentlal pow­
en to the viee-piuldent would in­
volve an Inabllit, Committee. Thit 
would include the vice-president, 
and after . report 9n proven dl.­
ability from phYlicians, would vote 
on whether the vice-pre.ldent 
"What lI�ppens to You When You not a candidate again, whether he would IUCCeed for the remainder of 
Worship." can continue to hold the reina of the eurrent term. 
" . 
'-..;:: .. 
Your moth.r neyer told ,ou the thing. �ou'lI I_m aboul 
'"THE NATURAL SU ... IIIOIlITY 
OF IVY LBAGUB ...  N ..  
, 
In November HOLIDAY magazine 
, 
Cecile and Cyril credible with a happy ending, or 
The major flaw in the book, It the maudlin with a tragic one. 
st:eml to me, b the introduction of Michael Gatza, the author of this 
C,;ecile's love affair with Cyril, a play did neither; thls reviewer .. 
youna' man of the n,eighborhood. feels that the end struck the prop­
t:YIU', existence 1.1 necellary to er oote of lack of resolution, or no 
We predict that this provocative article by Henry Morton RobinJoa. will d�li,ht you if 
your friends are Leaguers, in/urUJte you if they're notl ]t', � of three great Holiday 
pieces on the ]vy League-its men, its soc:ial life. ita 'portl. 
-
Youll leam the agonies a gal goes through at a Harvard "joUy-up'" A true Princeton 
man', reaction to a "fIu:shogram"l The efl'ectl of Derby Day On New Haven' 
the plot, but the affair, which gets verdict-yet. It II an appropriate 
under way while Cecile is trying end to a play which grapples with 
to decide for or againlt Anne, resolution rwith the situation it 
seems to be drafted in by loree . • presents. Throughout it lucceeds 
It il a logical occurrence, quite in not onl, in dealinr with one aped­
keeping with Cecile's character, fic sociologieal .problem, but a110 
The labulous songs from 
Knoek on Rock are being re­
corded for .posterityl Don't miaa 
your cbance to ,buy a record of 
this year's Junior Show songs. 
Memben of all classes, lee t.he 
junior rep in your hall, who will 
be a1ad to take your order. 
deals de.ftly with the univeraal 
problem of human relationlhips. 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
Chapel speaker for Sunday, Oct. 
28, will be Mias Berjouhle Andre­
assian of Lebanon, trom' the De­
partment of Religion, Mount Holy­
oke College. Mis. Andreassian waa 
And whether you love him or loathe him, youll undef1ta.qd the male animal (Ivy 
League species) better than he Ilnderst4lftU Idmsel/ when you'1e finished these Holiday 
articles. Don't miss theml 
November HOLIDAY- on your newsstand nowl 
Y O U ' L L  B O T H  G O  F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E I  
WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD !  
UKE A 
CIGAReTTE 
SHOULD 
• KIng-aize WiDarton Ia the filter brand that'. making clgvotte hIatory. 
CoDep to ooUep, cout to ClOUt, the chol'Ull Ia the _ :  "WiDaton - cood­
like a cigarette should!" The rich flavor really comeo thro ..... to you b8ca_ 
WiDaton'. excluaive filter worka 80 effectively. TTy WiDarton - you'D _! 
, " 
-
• 
( 
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Hockey Team Ties 
Opener With Penn 
'Guaranteed Annual Wage' Subject -
�. 
BJ lOaD Parker 
To Be Disc By Debate Club 
The Bryn Mawr .... nlt}' bockey Debate Club's topic tor the I' 
team lied Penn 1.1 in lboth teams' will be concerned with the proPOI· 
year by Ellie and 'Mary, and wu 
coached "by Mr. Bachrach, who will 
coach the club again this year. 
Last year'lI topic. wall the question 
ot whether Red China IIhould be 
admitted to the UiN. 
S. Hewitt Selected 
Co-director of Drive 
1 openinr rame of the leason, al of a Guaranteed Annual Wage, 
Thun., Oct. 13. The ,ame was chairmen Ellie Silverman and 
played at Bryn Mawr and waa an Mary Ct.hn have announced. 
ueeedlnl'ly faat and well.played Mary feel. that the CUfU'ant.eed 
one. Diana ScoLt Openlander wall Annual Wage il more of a human 
reapoa.lble for Bryn Mawr'1 goal problem than ,primarily an eton· 
In the f\rat few mlnutel of plaY, ornlc one. The lubJect ts a very 
while Penn didn't score until the controversial one at this time. The 
very end of the rame. Acting cap. Ford Motor Co. was the first cor· 
taln, Sara Stifter. and center half, por.ation to adopt the plan, and Sylvia Hewitt il one of the eo-­
Stem, HetHI, did a magniftcent job during the lum-mer other members ctl.irmen of this year'a United 
of holdln .. otr the Penn forward ot the .utomobile industry have Service Fund Drive. Th. other 
line. followed sulL 
Such a rood showing In our first The club, whieh held ita ftnt co-chairman has not yet been s&-
came .. 11 lelt by aU to be ezueme- meeting of the year lalt Wednes. leded. 
Iy .ncou ..... ln&' and the team day, is open to aU intereated atu. 1'he United Service Fund Is the 
should be able to look forward to dents whetber or not t.hey have only atudent drive for ofr--eampul 
a I'ood MUOft. The VArIIty haa �d any experlenea In debating. charity, and ia held every lall. 
fiv. TON pmet betw"n now and The .6rst sea.ions -of the club will N • _._ b The College Le,31ature deter· OV. 1.. .l.ua Ie edul. ineludes be devoted to learnln, the funda� 
such '�� a.l . BeIYer,. Temple mentat. of debetina. mines the organizations to w.bleb 
and Swarthmore. The junior var� Plana are under consideration to the fund will eont.ribute. and what 
,ity. whKh dldn'L malee out as welt debate with Muhlenburc College. pertentage of the money rai.aed 
aplatt Penn, lost 4·0. It alao haa in Allentown, Pa. ; and Hamilton will go to eaeh. Last year the 
flve more ,a,¥a achedu1ed. Colle •• , In CUnton, N. Y. 
Rules Of Football 
To Be Explained 
organizations ine1uded tbe Frlenda 
8r
�:n:�n�!�
a
:e;'�S
at
�
n
�:: Service Committee, CARE, the 
a meeUng of the Havertord D�ate United Negro College Fund, the 
Club, at which the technique of Negro �holarship Fund, World 
debating wal dlaeus.ed. University Service and Athenl Col· 
Debate Clob was organised lilt lege, Athens, Greece. --------�----�� 
Collection Features 
J. R. Oppenheimer 
I. Robert Oppenheimer, famOUJl 
nuclear phyaicilt now at the lneU­
tute 01 Advanced Study at Prince­
ton, will apeak at Haverford Cot-' 
leetlon Nov. 1. 
Haverford Collece Collections 
are held every Tueaday in Roberta 
Hall at lal.:l0 •. m. 
Russell Kirk, author of The Con­
lerv.Un Mind, .wlll apeak at Col­
lection Nov. 8. 
Other Collection apeakerl this 
..,meater include Jamel Reston, 
Chief 01 the NeW' York TimH' 
Wuhinrton Bureau, Nov. 15; 
Sporre Skoura��retident of Unit­
ed Artlata, 'Wh�rirjn.ted the 
Todd A. O. procell used in tile 
film Oklahoma, Noy. 22; and Leon­
ard Bernstein, contemporaq Amer­
iean composer, in December. 
Wed.Mday. Odobor 19. 1955 
AT THE MOVIES 
llYN MA w.  
Oct 19-51laAe aDd Arrow�"" 
Oct 2O-22--8u.-.JUf1Jat. 
Oct. 23-24-The Scarlet o.t aDd 
Female OD the Beach. 
Oc:L 25-Romeo aDd Juliet. 
ARDMORE 
, 
Oct. 19·22-Pete Kell,', BluM. 
Oct. 23·26-'ne Nl,hl 01 t.e 
Hunler and She Wore , Yellow 
Ribbon. 
SUIUUAN 
o�. 19·22 - Lo·.... I. a .... ' 
Splendored Thin,. 
Oet. 23-25-Footate .. 1. the Fo, 
ANTHONY WAYNE 
Oct. 19-The Night of the a •• t. 
... 
Oct. 2O-22-Pet.. Kelly'. 8luea. 
BRYN MAWR COlLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breokfosl 9,00 . 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon 1 2:00 · 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea - 3:30 · 5:00 P.M. 
Dioner 5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner - 1 2:00· 3:00 P.M. 
CLOSED All DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
, 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5-0386 
lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
Bryn IMawr ,irIs who aat. tbrouah 
two houn of rain l&.1t Saturda.,. at 
PrInceton'. Palmer Stadium and 
still didn't undent.and .hat was 
&,olne Ob-take beartl The Athletic 
Anoelation ha. a .olution to ,�ur 
lAd ,pli,ht.. 
YOUR .BIG RED LETTER DAY 
It'. · Red M •• ,er 
George "'Red" 
of Athletic. and 
football coach at tbe 
PeDJlllJlvania, ts cominc to 
.liMn' to explain the bulc 
football. U. is b�::i��.I:� '���' I a football ofIelal a 
and with their aut'lance he hopei 
to an"er the questlonl aJ>out the 
game that you are too e�"us� 
ed to Ilk Jour date. 
Jia", Neely, '68, whOle father 
t. head fOOllbaIl coaeb at Rice uni· 
",el'Jltl, talked to Mr. Munaer and 
per,uaded him to come to Bryn 
Mawr. Be will �ak here Wed., 
Not. 2, at 8:30 p. m. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SUPI'LIES 
SUBURBAN 
HARDWARE CO. 
836 Lancesler Ave, 
Joyce Lewis 
for 
SlACKS, BERMUDA SHORTs 
AND KNEE SOCKS 
"THE HEARTH" 
'f NOW OPfN FOR YOUR 
ENJOYMENT TIL MIONITE 
Try our Home mede donuts 
end coff. for en evening 
",�k. 
HAMBURG HEARtH 
Bryn 1Mw, LA 5-2314 
Mr. PlomI to now whh UI 
for your 
Fall Styling 
RENE MARCEL 
, 
tAerm,� 
1. SUPERIOR Only aM gives you 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
p'urest tip that ever touched your lips.-It's white 
. .  , ill white , , , p� whltel 
K I N G  •• z a  
• 
., 
2. SUPERIOR TASTE aM's superior taste 
comes from superior tobaccos - especiaJfy 
selected for Hlter smoking. Tobaccos that ... 
� . . .  and !!gl!! and !!!!!4-
• 
